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Mr John Allen Chalk 
Cookeville, Tenn . 
De&r John .Allen: 
Hickory Flat, Miss 
Jan 5-1961 
You can ssy one thing for 1e; th t I h?ve ~1: con-
fidence in the truthfulness of your sts.terrents in th.s.t I .s.d.a •• n.en'' 
to all that you say !. 
I have marked my calendar according to correct 
dates which is second Sunday in RUg, beginning the night o~ the 
13th, continuing through Sunday the 20th .! . I hope ~d pray that all 
goes well with us, and we will have a goo~ meeting. 
Yes, Mr .Austin ' s name is Hp.rley . Th~ are .s.:lone 
now . The older girl is married, and the younger one is in :farding 
Academy school this winter . They are especially anxious f<l' youto 
come, and have said their' s is to be your home durbgycur stay . 
With best wishes, I am 
